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From CUCftiap Octobef i£, to ^atUtfcag October ,19, 179 .>•
A T the Court at St. James's, the cjth of Octo- " An Act more effectually tb prevent; during the
ber, 1793,
" present War between Great Britain and France,
P R E S E N
Ti
" all Traiterous Correspondence with, or Aid or
The K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty in Council. <« Assistance being given to His Majesty's EneHEREAS the Inhabitants'of the City and " mies," is prohibited, and is not hereinafter spePort of Toulon in France have delivered cially authorized; subject, nevertheless, to the fame
to Vice-Admiral Lord Hood, Commander in Chief Regulations, Conditions, Restrictions, Duties, Peof His Majesty's Ships and Vessels in the Mediter- nalties and Forfeitures; as the said Trade was liable
ranean, Possession of the said, City and Port, and to, immediately before the Commencement of the
their Dependencies; and the said Vice-Admiral Lord said War. And whereas by the said. Act, during
Hood hath taken Possession thereof accordingly ; and the Continuance of the present War between Great
the same are no longer under the? Government ofthe Britain and France, all Persons residing or being
Persons now exercising the Powers of Government in Great Britain are prohibited, under the Penalin France, but are under tlie Protection of His Ma- ties' of High Treason, from supplying, to or for
jesty : And whereas it is expedient that the Inhabi- the Use of any Person or Persons residing or beirig
tants within the said City and Port, and their De- within any of the Dominions of France, or any
pendencies, should be "supplied with Articles neces- Town, Territory, Port or Place annexed to France,
sary for their Sustenance, Accommodation and De- or under the Government of the Persons then exerfence, notwithstanding the present War between Great cising, or who might thereafter, during the said War?
Britain and France; His Majesty, taking the Pre- exercise the Powers of Government in France, divers
mises into His Royal Consideration, is pleased, by Articles specified in the said Act, without Licence
and with the Advice of His" Privy Council, to order, from His Majesty, umder His Sign Manual, or by
and it is hereby ordered and declared, that from and Order in Council or Proclamation first had and obaster the Date hereof, until His Majesty's Pleasure tained, specifying the Articles with respect to which
shall be signified to the contrary, all His loving Sub- the same ihall be had and obtained, and ,ralso the
jects may lawfully trade to and with the faid City Place and Places from which and to which the iaid
and Port of Toulon, and the Dependencies thereof, Articles shall be sent; His Majesty is pleafed further
notwithstanding the War between Great Britain and to order, and it is hereby ordered, that it shall be
France, except only ift such Manner as by an Act lawful to and for all Persons residing or being in
passed' ih the last Seffioa of Parliament, intituled, Great Britain, to fell, supply arid deliver, from any
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